
COVID-19 Response

Face Shield Templates

Our world is experiencing an 
unprecedented crisis and all 

sectors of society can support the 
work of our front-line healthcare 

workers at this time.

Given the worldwide shortages in 
PPE (Personal Protective 

Equipment), many people are 
looking for DIY solutions for 

making masks, face shields, and 
other protective gear. 

Museums and museum 
professionals in countries  that are 
not under lockdown have a unique 

ability to support medical 
professionals in their regions with 
one of their urgent needs, the face 

shield.



Face Shield Templates
How Museum professionals and individuals can 

support health care workers during the 

COVID-19 outbreak.



Face Shields

Face shields or visors, protect medical 
professionals from airborne body fluids, in this 
case from coughing, sneezing, or intubation. The 
Center for Disease Control in the United States 
states, "Goggles are no longer recommended as 
they may not provide complete skin coverage in 
comparison to a single use disposable full face 
shield.“

This simple piece of equipment is life saving 
when used in conjunction with a mask. As you 
can see, it is comprised of materials that every 
museum conservation and exhibitions 
department most likely has on hand. 



DIY Face Shields



Templates

Several hospitals and healthcare workers 
have developed their own templates for 
making simple, reusable face shields. Their 
staff are spending precious time 
constructing this equipment that they could 
use to save lives.

Some solutions are simple. Others involve
3D printing and CNC routers. While these are 
valuable, with basic supplies and a simple 
production line, hundreds of masks can be 
made quickly for local heath care workers.

Two open source templates, and a simple
design for a mask follow. 



Template 1

Providence Healthcare Inc.
Washington state

Face Shield Diagram



Template 1
Providence Healthcare, Inc. 
Washington state

Face Shield Supply List



Template 1

Providence Healthcare, Inc.  
Washington state

Face Shield Assembly Process



Template 2

Open-source 
CNC-manufactured Face Shield



Template 3

Open-source 
DIY Face Shield Supplies
Transparent binder covers, elastic 
twine, foam sealant rods



Template 4

U. of Wisconsin 
(WISC) Maker Space Face Shield



https://www.delve
.com/assets/docu
ments/Open-
Source-Face-
Shield-Drawing.pdf

U. of Wisconsin (WISC) Maker Space Face Shield Template

https://www.delve.com/assets/documents/Open-Source-Face-Shield-Drawing.pdf


U. of Wisconsin (WISC) Maker Space Face Shield Template

https://www.delve
.com/assets/docu
ments/Open-
Source-Face-
Shield-Drawing.pdf

https://www.delve.com/assets/documents/Open-Source-Face-Shield-Drawing.pdf


U. of Wisconsin (WISC) Maker Space Face Shield Template

https://www.delve
.com/assets/docu
ments/Open-
Source-Face-
Shield-Drawing.pdf

https://www.delve.com/assets/documents/Open-Source-Face-Shield-Drawing.pdf


https://www.delve
.com/assets/docu
ments/Open-
Source-Face-
Shield-Drawing.pdf

U. of Wisconsin (WISC) Maker Space Face Shield Template

https://www.delve.com/assets/documents/Open-Source-Face-Shield-Drawing.pdf


U. of Wisconsin (WISC) Maker Space Face Shield Template

https://www.delve
.com/assets/docu
ments/Open-
Source-Face-
Shield-Drawing.pdf

Template size:
13 “ x 9 “

https://www.delve.com/assets/documents/Open-Source-Face-Shield-Drawing.pdf


Template 5

NYC Maker Space 
Collective preferred
3DVerkstan Face Shield Designs 



Template 5

NYC Maker 
Space 
Collective 
preferred
3DVerkstan Face 
Shield Design

3DVerkstan  templates are made for North America, 
Europe and Sweden. This design is for North America.

• Materials and Methods:

• A4 sheet of transparent plastic (~0.2mm PET 
recommended)

• 3-Hole punch

• 3D Printer

• A rigid filament

• A rubber band (if desired)

• Download 3D printer settings and templates here:
https://www.youmagine.com/designs/protective-visor-
by-3dverkstan/

https://www.youmagine.com/designs/protective-visor-by-3dverkstan/


Template 5

NYC Maker 
Space 
Collective 
preferred
3DVerkstan Face 
Shield Design

NORTH AMERICA

This version is made to be used with North American 3-hole "Letter" 
punches.

The 3-hole pattern turned out to not be sturdy enough, so we use a 
1/2" spacer to create a 6-hole pattern with a 1" offset instead.

This is the version to go for:

If you are making these in North America and want to use letter size 
sheets.

How to do the punching:

Set your hole punch to the setting for a Letter sheet

Make a test punch in a piece of paper, then measure how far the holes 
are from each edge and make sure it is symmetric.

Print the Spacer piece and put it on top of your guide bar. This is what 
creates the hole offset needed.

Put the Letter (8.5"x11") and make one punch along one of the long 
sides, with the short edge resting on your spacer piece.

Flip the Letter sheet around its short axis, and make one punch on the 
opposite side, so you end up with 6 holes along the same edge.



Further 3D Printed 
Template Resources 

More 3D Printed designs are available from NYC Makes 
PPE website here:

https://nycmakesppe.com/

Design by the NYU COVID-19 Task Force at right.

https://nycmakesppe.com/


Template 6
Face Shield Supplies 
for Museum Makers

These are the simple supplies needed to make face
shields that many museums, install teams, art 
handlers and conservation professionals have in
stock. Be creative with what you have.

Mylar

3M double-sided tape

Polyethelene Foam

Glue and glue guns

Twill tape or similar

Staplers

Tyvek

Office Supplies-clear binder dividers, elastics

Anti-fog treatment (optional)



Face Shield
Preparation
for Museum 
Makers

Mylar or Vinyl Clear Binder Dividers

• Cut into 12”x 13.5” rectangles or lengths as in Template 
1, slide 6 (edges can be rounded off, length can be 
shortened to 9”)

Twill Tape or Elastic

• Cut into 30" lengths

Foam

• Cut into 10”x1.5” lengths

Double-sided Tape

• Cut into 10” lengths

*Tyvek can be added to shields if available, but is not 
necessary



Face Shield
Preparation
for Museum 
Makers

Assembly

Follows basic diagram on Slide 6 with variations:

1. Center and place a 10” length of double-sided tape ½ 
inch below top of shield

2. Secure twill tape or elastic on double-sided tape, 
ensuring that it is centered so twill tape is evenly 
distributed on each side for tying it around head.

3. Center and place a 10” length of double-sided tape on 
top of twill tape or elastic

4. Secure foam on double-sided tape

5. An extra piece of twill tape can be added on top of 
the foam as a barrier between the foam and skin if 
supplies allow

6. If using an elastic loop, secure elastic on either side of 
foam using standard stapler

7. If available, an anti-fog treatment can be sprayed on 
inside and outside of shield



The Importance 
of a Face Shield

• Wrap-around face shield protects face and neck 
from direct splatter and contact with virus

• 1.5” Foam headband holds shield away from face 
for use of glasses and mask

• May prolong mask life for healthcare workers 
who have run out of masks and are reusing them

• Anti-fog treatment on inside and outside of 
shield maintains optical clarity (optional)



NYC 
Makerspace

Face Shield 
Production 
Protocols

Wrap-around face shield protects face and neck from dire exposure

When manufacturing PPE, follow these instructions recommended by 
Prusa Research:

Act as if you were infected by the COVID-19 virus. Wear a face 
mask and a fresh pair of gloves when collecting each batch of printed 
parts. Store the parts immediately in a sealable bag.

Talk with whoever you’re making the shields for, let them know about 
your manufacturing environment.

There is still debate about how long the virus survives on plastic, but 
most sources mention 2-3 days. That means that by letting the packed 
face shields sit for 2-3 days before distributing them, you’ll greatly 
reduce risk of transmission.

Do not store the entire stock in one place, minimize the risk of cross-
contamination.sk

Disclaimers are available here: 
https://nycmakesppe.com/assets/pdf/Face_Shield_Disclaimer.pdf

May prolong mask life for healthcare workers who have run out of 
masks and are reusing them

Anti-fog treatment on inside and outside of shield maintains optical 
clarity (optional)

https://nycmakesppe.com/assets/pdf/Face_Shield_Disclaimer.pdf


Thank you for supporting first responders around the world.

info@curatorswithoutborders.org


